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Firey prologue: 
Activist alum rouses frosh 
Impressions of _a speech 
by Laurence J. Sasso, Jr. 
· It was something that no-one would have 
bet their mortgage money on 13 years ago. 
Even the speaker himself would never have 
believed it. 
A decade and a third after making some 
rather large-sized waves at Rhode Island 
College, Scott Molloy, class of 1970, had 
been invited back to address the first com-
ing together of the class of 1987, the 
freshman convocation on Sept. 6. 
Clad in the mandarin-like gowns of 
academe with nary a peace symbol or picket 
sign in sight, Molloy looked like the doc-. 
toral candidate in history that he is. So-
meone, now a RIC administrator, who was 
a classmate of Molloy's, remarked on the 
gray in his hair. 
But, as he demonstrated when he began 
to speak, there is little grayness in the pas-
sion he brings when he embraces a cause. 
Molloy, president of the Amalgamated 
Transport Union of Rhode Island, grasped 
the edges of the podium, as if to suggest 
that he would let go only when he had had 
his say. 
He told the new freshmen of a ear full o( 
controversy, excitement, anguish, confron-
tation and idealism which already seems to 
some observers to have acquired in memory 
the sepia tinge of a time gone by . 
For 10 minutes Molloy brought it all back 
and made it real for the nearly I, 100 new 
members of the RIC community. Most of 
them were probably about five vears old 
when the things he talked of were taking 
place. 
He spoke of boycotts. A boycotted 
graduation. Boycotted classes. He organiz-
ed the first sit-in in RIC history he told 
them. They cheered and whistled. 
He told of setting up a mock graveyard 
on campus to symbolize the loss he and 
like-minded students felt when some con-
troversial members of the faculty were let 
go. 
In what must have been a ritual act of 
faith with the past he mentioned the names 
of several figures who were at the center of 
the debates and conflicts which touched 
RIC during the late sixties Uust as debate 
and conflict touched every campus in the 
nation then). 
The people he spoke about were familiar 
to ·only a handful of those present in the 
auditorium. RIC faculty and staff members 
in the hall who would remember when the 
mere mention of these people was sure to 
set off a discussion, if not an argument, 
were few. Yet Molloy made a point of nam-
ing the sixties cause-makers. 
"Some faculty members back then told 
us it was all right to raise heck because we 
were only going to be here for four years," 
he recounted. "It's not true. The faculty 
changes, administrations change, but an in-
stitution remains.'' 
The comment seemed intended to signify 
a changing of the guard, an assurance that 
Scott Molloy 
the future can be different than assumed. 
"Squeeze all you can into your four years 
at RIC," he urged the students. "Represen-
ting less than five percent of your lives, the 
years you spend in college areJ.be most-im-
portant years in your life," he said . 
The social consciousness which moved a 
contemporary of his (now an administrator 
at the colle.ge) to cha racteri7e Molloy as "the 
best of us," was still much in the forefront as 
he spoke. 
He recalled for his audience that the time 
of his generation had been referred to as the 
"greening of America ." He asked 
rhetorically if this new generation was to 
become associated with the"browning of 
America." He talked of the . environment 
and the economy, the loss of jobs to 
overseas markets, the difficulties with 
education. 
"Resist the homogenization of American 
life," he exhorted the freshmen. "Don't 
become another silent generation." 
Molloy told them to value the dignity of 
work and spoke of the need for an age when 
everyone might ask "what's wrong with a 
mechanic reading Shakespeare or a lawyer 
fixing his own transmission." 
React one way or another, he urged the 
audience, get involved and don't be 
apathetic he insisted. He told , them that 
RIC's faculty has not shirked its respon-
sibilities in the classroom in favor of 
research activities. The faculty has flowered 
in the years since his graduation he told the 
assemblage. Get to know them and demand 
from them what is needed he suggested. 
Molloy's appearance was in several ways 
a historic event for RIC. President David E. 
Sweet joked that his predecessors had sent 
telegrams protesting the choice of speaker. 
Several people on the faculty and staff with 
memories long enough to recall the era 
continued on page 4 
Really good Liked it lJplift . 
THREE OF THE 1,100 NEW STUDENTS who participated in RIC's freshmen ~~nvocat_wn 
were persuaded to pause long enough on the way out of the auditorium to offer the•~ immediate 
impressions of the event. "I thought it was really good, " said James Lange_v!n, (le_ft), a 
handicapped student, who came to RIC from Bishop Hendricken Hi~h to studr poht 1~alsc1ence. 
Margaret Abrahamson (center) from Dighton-Rehoboth Regional H1_gh sa1_d thatthe 
convocation gave her a sense of belonging . "Oh, I liked it," ~he be~m~d. She'_s m nurs~ng. Andre 
Brown from North Kingstown, an industrial technology maJOf, said, It was mformallve. It gave 
a ood uplift." 
RICTs largest freshman class: 
Welcomed as 'best class 
of 1987' in America 
Scholarship winners named 
President David E. Sweet welcomed 
Rhode Island College's largest freshman 
class ever to its first academic convocation 
Tuesday as classes began for another 
academic year. 
His audience -- which packed the 
college's Roberts Auditorium -- gave an en-
thusiastic response to the president's open-
ing words: 
"Welcome to the first academic convoca-
tion of the best class of 1987 in America!" 
The students again broke out in applause 
when the president told them that they were 
attending "the best college in America," 
one that would give them the finest of 
academic experiences. 
"Telr your friends that we could not ac-
comodate this fall that maybe we'll be able 
to accomodate them in January," Sweet 
said in reference to the college's cutting off 
enrollment last spring. 
He told the freshmen that they comprised 
the "largest freshman class ever" at RIC 
and that, they are among 2,000 new students 
this year, counting transfer students. 
The president said the total increase this 
year over last in the freshman class was bet-
ween four and five percent "which means 
we are just about at our capacity." 
The president introduced Dr. Gary M. 
Penfield, vice president for student affairs 
and dean of students, who, after extending 
his own welcome to the Class of 1987, in-
troduced the winners of this year's scholar-
ship awards (below). 
Other speakers included Sharon Lopes, 
president of Student Government; Scott 
Molloy, a 1970 RIC graduate who is now 
president of the Amalgamated Transit 
Union; and Dr. Willard F. Enteman, pro-
vost and academic vice president. 
(See separate story on this page about 
Scott Molloy.) 
All urged the freshmen to take full ad-
vantage of their undergraduate years at 
RIC. 
"We are here to work with you and to 
teach. We are a resource to be used," 
Enteman said in reference to the college's 
faculty. 
He advised the students "to take the in-
itiative" and seek advice and guidance dur-
ing their stay here. 
Referring to Molloy's talk given 
-previously, the provost labeled the 
students' education for the next four years 
as "your job." 
"Do yourself a favor. Set aside 40 hours 
a week for the job. Then take the weekends 
off," Enteman said, bringing an audible 
murmur from the students. 
"Give it 40 good hours ... not watching 
soap operas or listening to crazy music,' " 
said Enteman. A ripple of laughter went 
through the young audience. 
Enteman also urged the students to tak e 
an hour or two each week just "to reflect 
on you and where you are going." 
"We celebrate your coming here and we 
look forward to working with all of you," 
he ended. 
Kimberly Whitham of Lincoln, a 
graduate of Lincoln High School, was 
recognized as the winner of the Presidential 
Honors Scholarship which provides a full 
scholarship to the entering freshman who is 
considered the "most outstanding" 
General - Education Honors Program stu-
dent. 
The award, which is renewable each year, 
continued on page 3 
4th GRADERS ANTICIPATE going back to school at RIC"s Henry Barnard with mixed 
feelings. Eric Hoopis of Johnston (left) seemingly d?esn't. f~el too well about it while Chr_is 
Dockray of North Providence displays the old fighting spmt. Classes resumed Sept. 1 amid 
sweltering heat. What's Ne11·.1· Photo hy Peter P. Tohia 
Of note. • • 
Kevin Coutts, 40, a teacher of audio-
visual media at three New England colleges, 
including Rhode Island College, died at his 
home in Wellesley, Mass., in August. 
In addition to his past affiliation with 
RIC, he had taught at Boston University 
and Framingham State College. He was a 
resident of Wellesley for about 10 years. 
Coutts had been a photographer for 
Bachrach in Boston and photographed for 
Time Life and National Geographic as well 
as producing films and television features 
with his own media company. 
Dr. Peter K. Glanz, associate professor 
of physical science, and Nancy Toti, recep-
tionist / secretary in the Financial Aid 
Department at Bryant, were married on 
Aug. 6. The couple resides in Harmony, 
R.l. • 
Dr. John C. Williams, associate pro-
fessor of physical sciences, and Jane Stein 
of the Nursing Department, were married 
Dr. Joan I. Glazer, professor of elemen-
tary education, has been appointed to the 
Selection Committee for the National 
Council of Teachers of English (NCTE) for 
the A ward for Excellence in Poetry for 
Chidren. 
The committee is to recommend to the 
NCTE Executive Committee for Award for 
Excellence every three years beginning in 
1985 a living American poet for recognition 
of his / her work. 
The NCTE is a profesional organization 
of English language arts programs at all 
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Aug. 5. They reside in Fox Point. 
Dr. Lawrence W Lindquist, professor 
emeritus of anthropology/ geography, was 
admitted to Jane Brown Hospital on Aug. 
26. 
James E. Gilcreast, director of develop-
ment, and his wife, Mary, are the parents of 
a baby daughter, Laura Elizabeth, born 
Aug. 30. 
John C. O'Neill, director of the Bureau 
of Grants and Sponsored Project (on sab-
batical leave) and his wife, Sandra, are the 
parents of a baby daughter, Amy. The cou-
ple resides in New Paltz, N.Y. 
Dr. Paul P. Chasse, profesor of modern 
languages, recently underwent surgery and 
.is now recuperating at his home in 
Somersworth, N.H . 
George T. Mack, father of George M. 
Mac_k, associate professo,r of music, died in 
Flonda on Aug. 31. 
Dr. Emily Stier Adler, associate pro-
fessor of sociology, has been selected as one 
of the 1983-84 Mellon Seminar participants 
by the Wellesley College Center for 
Research on Women. 
She will join faculty members from 16 in-
stitutions in five New England states in 
analyzing how the new scholarship on 
women bears on each discipline . 
During the course of the year, each 
paticipant will make a presentation on a 
given academic field stressing answers to 
the questions: What is the present scope, 
content and menthodology of our social 
sciences? How would our fields of study 
need to change to reflect that women are 
half of our world's population? 
Dr. James -R. Cornelison, assistant vice 
was recently elected president of the 
Personnel Association of Rhode Island · 
(PARI), and affiliate of the American 
Society for Personnel Administration. 
Elected at a meeting in the Turks Head Club 
in Providence , he will serve for one year. 
will serve for one year. 
PAR! was established in 1943 to promote 
the principles and practices of sound per-
sonnel administration . The chapter is part 
of an international non-profit organization 
comprised of 30,000 human resources ex-
ecutives. 
CLASSIFIED 
FOR RENT: Fruithill Avenue - near 
RIC . Second Floor, two-bedroom with 
fenced back yard and laundry facilities . 
$300 per month furnished. No utilitie s. No 
pets. Call 353-6547 evenings. 
SEEKS ROOMMATE: Professional man 
seeks roommate for large two-bedroom 
apartment near RIC. First floor, garage and 
laundry included. $180 per month, plus half 
utilities. No pets . Call 353-6547 evenings. 
FREE ROOM AND BOARD: Free room 
and board is offered in Cumberland for a 
student willing to provide live-in assistance 
to a 70-year-old woman with physical 
limitations . One bedroom and bathroom, 
access to pool and tennis court. Call Mrs. 
Terri at 765-3251 or Andover, Mass., (col-
lect) at (617) 685-691 I. · 
HOUSE FOR SALE: North Providence, 
Fruit Hill, Colonial, thre~ bedrooms, one-
and -one-half baths, fireplaced living room, . 
formal dining, hardwood floors, porch, ful-
ly insulated, conveniently located to col-
leges, universities, and hospitals. Move-in 
condition. $68,900. By owner. Call 
353-7029 or 885-5666. 
CLASSIC FOR SALE: 1965 Red Mustang 
Convertible, all restored, great condition. 
See it - only 5 minutes from c<).ffipus. Call 
Holly Shadoian Ext. 8086 or 231-4092. 
ROOM FOR RENT: Providence College, 
near, furnished room, immaculate, linen, 
shower, utilities, parking, busline, adult. 
Call Booby at 351-4181. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Greenville, 
five room apartment, includes two 
bedrooms, kitchen, living room, large bath 
and garage. Wall-to-wall carpeting in the 
bedrooms. Heat included. Faculty or 
graduate students only. $425. Call 
949-1312 . 
(What's News carries classified advertising 
as a service to its readers. No charge is made 
for the ads which may be run up to three 
times. What's News will not knowingly 
publish any ad that is false, misleading or 
discriminatory .) -
Seeks aid in curbing litter 
While litter on the Rhode Island College 
campus "is not the problem it used to be," 
it is still a fact of life here, according to Dr. 
James R. Cornelison, assistant vice presi- , 
dent of Administration and finance and the 
person in charge of campus housekeeping 
at present. 
Aside from the fact that litter is an 
eyesore to an otherwise very attractive cam-
pus, it is costly. 
Cornelison reports that it takes four 
member s of the Physical Plant gardening 
staff one hour each at the sta rt of each day 
to pick up campus litter. 
This, of course, means that they are 
taken away from other constructive work 
they could be doing and for which they are 
getting paid. 
Consequently, the entire college com-
munity and especially the students are being 
robbed of services and money that could be 
provided / spent elsewhere. 
"Litter is everybody's problem. It 's not 
just 'somebody's job' to pick up trash every 
day," said Cornelison. 
He added: "If everyone would pitch in 
and pick-up litter they see, we wouldn't 
have this problem." 
Tra sh containers are placed at high 
volume areas around the campus to depo sit 
Litter and should be used, Cornelison said. 
He noted that the occurance of discarded 
beer bottle s in the parking areas has been 
eliminated for the most part due to the 
supervision of the campus security and safe -
ty officers. 
Cornelison reported, however, that in 
many classrooms the "No Smoking" signs 
seem to have disappeared qnd cigarette 
butts are frequently found there in ashtrays 
that are supposed to be situated outside the 
classrooms. In addition, he said, many of 
the carpets in the classrooms have butts and 
IS 
HERE~ 
burn marks on them. 
Cornelison said that a "real effort" has 
been made over the summer to spruce up 
the campus and that Physical Plant 
housekeepers have "done a good job" in 
their areas; i.e. cleaning up building en-
trances of cigarette butts, classrooms, etc. 
He appealed for the cooperation of 
everyone on campus to keep litter in its 
place and Rhode Island College beautiful. 
Ca.n't re~d, can't write 
"Can't Read , Can't Write," a documentary on illiteracy with an introduction by Johnny 
Cash, will be the focus of station W JAR-TV's community affairs programming during the 
week of Sept. 11. 
The documentary itself will be aired sometime in January . 
Local promotion of the documentary will feature interviews with three Rhode Island 
College people, Dr. Marilyn G. Eanet, former director of the Adult Academy of Basic 
Skills, who will be interviewed by Rose Weaver; and Kathleen Haye s,-director of the Adult 
Academy; and Charlotte Master s, co-director of the Volunteers for Literacy Clearing 
house, both of whom will b~ interviewed by Jim Mendies. 
In addition, Channel 10 will air public service announcements, recruiting volunteers to 
tutor non-reading adults over a two-week per-iod. 
A special invitation is extended to the entirn RIC community to become involved in this 
effort. 
Call 456-8469 or 456-8287 for more information. 
UEC plans dinner_, forum, 
party to note 15th year 
Rhode Island College's Urban Education 
Center in Providence has planned a three-
day series of events commemorating the 
15th anniversary of its founding on Oct. .8 
of 1968. 
An anniversary dinner for old and new 
UEC friends has been slated for Oct. 6 at 
Micheletti's (formerly the Governor Dyer 
restaurant) . A reception will take place at 6 
p.m. followed by a dinner at 7. 
Those persons who were instrumental in 
the founding of the UEC are organizing the 
· event. Plans are for a speaker or speakers 
who will outline the UEC's history and cur-
~ent status. Music will be provided by Rose 
Weaver. 
Cost for the reception and dinner is $20, 
the proceeds of which are to 'go toward the 
establishing of a "Friends of UEC Scholar-
ship," according to Brenda Dann-Messier, 
anniversary celebration chair person. 
On Oct. 7, the affirmative action officers 
of RIC, the University of Rhode Island and 
the Community College of Rhode island in 
conjunction with the UEC have _planned a 
forum on racism in higher education: "Stu-
dent Recruitment and Retention .'' 
Arnold L. Mitchem, executive director of 
the National Council of Educational Op-
portunity Associations and nationally-
recognized authority on student recruit-
ment and retention, will be the forum 
speaker. 
In addition, a film on "Bill Cosby on 
Prejudice" will be shown. 
The forum will begin at I p.m. in the col-
lege's C<tige Auditorium. It is expected that 
post secondary administrators, faculty, 
staff, students, parent s and community 
agencies will be particularly interested in 
this forum. 
Immediately following the forum, there 
will be a plaque unveiling in the Charles N. 
Fortes Room in the college's Adams 
Library. Fortes was a co-founder of the 
UEC along with Dr. Raymond W. 
~oughton, professor of philosophy and 
foundations of education (retired). Pro-
fessor Houghton will speak at .he unveiling. 
On Oct. 8, from 1-4 p .m .. there will be a 
public birthday party at the UEC on 126 
Somerset St. Activities for children and 
adults are planned, including films, clowns, 
African drumming , poetry reading, music 
and the appearance of Big Birde (sic). 
An RSVP is required for the dinner. See 
cutout coupon on this page . The forum and 
birthday party are open. 
..-------------------------------------------------~ UEC ANNIVERSARY DINNER 
Michelletti's Restaurant 




Prime Rib English Cut .............. . ........ . .. . ... ... .......... ......... ... . 
Baked Stuffed Shrimp ........................................................ . 
Donation: $20 per person - $200 table of 10 
Name ... ..... . ... .. . ............... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • •·· 
Address .. ... ... ....... ... . . .... . ... . . ..... .. ..... . . . . . . . ......... .. .. .... .. . 
(MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO : UEC ANNIVERSARY FUND / RIC FOUNDATION) 
DINNER PROCEEDS WILL ESTABLISH " FRIENDS OF UEC " SCHOLARSHIP 
~---------------------------------~--------------.J 
* WELCOMED--~---
continued from page I 
is funded · by RfC scholarship funds ad-
ministered by the Committee on Financial 
Aid . 
Ten students were recognized as the win-
ners of the Martha Bacon-Ronald Ballinger 
General Education Honors Scholarships. 
These scholarships are for $500 each and 
are renewable. The RIC Foundation funds 
the Bacon-Ballinger Scholarships which are 
awarded annually to freshmen who have 
been accepted into the honors program. 
This year's winners and their highschools 
or hometowns where different, are: John 
Charette, North Providence; Ly~elle 
DiBiasio, Cranston West; Susan qarnepy, 
Smithfield, Esmond; Danielle Gnse, Car-
dinal Spellman, North Attle~oro; ~ussell 
Gusetti, Cumberland; Mana M_1chael, 
Classical; Lynn Oliver, Nort~ J:>rov1dence; 
Mark Texiera, Norton; Chnstme Turley, 
Braintree; and Susan Weiss, Cumbe~land. 
RIC Alumni Honors Scnolarsh1ps of 
$100 each were awarded to 33 students who 
met the qualifications for the General 
Education Honors Program and who were 
nominated by the principals of their respec-
tive high schools. 
These awards were made possible by the 
Class of 1933 as a gift to the college in com-
memo.ration of their 50th year celebration. 
The winners and their highschools are: 
Elena Balasco, St. Patrick; Ester Benros, 
Central Falls; Monique Bessette'. Lincoln; 
Christine Blessing, St. Mary's BayView; 
Michelle Boule, Tiverton; and Lori 
Boumen<ilt, Wes,terly. 
Also, Anita Carl, East Greenwich; John 
Charette, North Providen ce; Kathleen 
Dolan, Cranston East; Michele Duquette, 
Central; Kimberly Fidler, Burrillville; 
Christopher Fratiello, South Kingstown; 
and Danielle Gallina, Tollgate. 
Also, Susan Garriepy, Smithfield; 
Theresa Gauvin, North Kingstown; Arlene 
Giardello, Bishop Keough; Mary Ann 
Godek, Warren; Julie Guglielmetti, 
Pilgrim; Donna Landry, Woonsocket; and 
Debra Levesque, St. Raphael. 
Also, Jane Levesque, North Smithfiel~; 
Victoria Lima, West Warwick; Chns 
Mallett, Portsmouth; Maria Michael, 
Classical; Debra O'Connors, Ponagansett; 
Lauren Peppard, Tolman; and Maria 
Pinheiro, East Providence. 
Also, Peter Pollino, LaSalle; Kenneth 
Rodriques, Bristol; Scott Simoneau, 
Scit1wte; CheryLTarateta, Johnston; Susan 
Weiss, Cumberland; and Tracey Wright, 
Mt. Pleasant. 
Elizabeth S. Carr Tru st Fund Scholarship 
winners are the six freshmen who were 
recommended to the trustees of the fund by 
a RIC committee on the basis of their 
academic achievements . 
The scholarship is to support students to 
enable them to teach young children in their 
first years of schooling. 
The winners are Lisa Thley, Kathleen 
Kish, Patricia Lasorsa, Mary Metzger, 
Janet Salemi and Joanne Votta. 
The students were treated to a cookout 
on the grounds outside of Roberts after the 
convocation. 
TOGETHER AS A CLASS for the first time, the freshmen fill every seat in 
Roberts Hall Auditorium and spill over into the area at the rear of the ha_ll 
(above). Provost Willard Enteman (left) tells the Class of 1987 to treat their 
education as they would a job . Give it 40 hours a week and you can have the 
weekend off, he observes. President Sweet meets two of the new students 
(above) during the picnic on the Southeast lawn of Roberts Hall after the 
convocation. What's Neu:.1· Photo s hy Perer P. Tohw 
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Via student exchange: 
RIC reaches out, is reached 
An open letter from the Fat Katz Club 
The Fat Katz Club of Rhode Island College has completed its first year and is now 
making plans for the second with the start of the 1983-84 academic year. In the interest 
of providing you with insight into this "social club" and its inception, here is so me 
history developed over last year: 
On June 10, 1982, an open golf date was arranged by Bill Baird (Athletics) at the Fire 
Fly Country Club in Seekonk for any member of the RIC family. As the flyer state d, 
any individual who "had a few dollars, could take half a day off, and had the stre ngth 
to play I 8 holes of golf" was welcome. From the success of this outing (63 players) a 
similar golf day was held on Friday, Sept. 24, and once again the turn out (48 players) 
was great and the enthusiasm strong. 
The result of these two "fun days" indicated a sincere interest and a need for oppor-
tunities fqr members of this college community to spend time together and foster friend-
ship through a social gathering. Thus, the need for a Fat Katz Club. 
The following chronological growth pattern of the club indicates the initial keen in-
terest and then obvious success of this venture: · 
Wednesday , Nov. 10, 1982 - On this day 60 members of the college community 
answered a call to the Faculty Center for "something to do." Many of those responding 
had taken part in our golf dates and others, too, wanted to be "in" on the development 
of this social club. 
Liquid refreshments were served while Brian Allen and Vinny Fleming inspired the 
Donovan staff to whip-up some fantastic pizza. She will kill me for saying this, but Hol-
ly Shadoian tortured the piano and a good time was had by all. The excellent turnout 
(47) and support for a social organization resulted in the appointment of a social com-
mittee with the following membership. 
Brian Allen, Bill Baird, Linda Greene Catino, Linda Christiansen, Joe DiMaria, Vin-
,1.y Fleming, Bill Kavanaugh, and Jim Rubovits . 
By the end of the first year 58 individuals had paid their membership dues and thus 
·,ecame charter members of the Fat Katz Club . In addition, a total of 42 other faculty / 
,taff members attended some of the various events by paying a modest fee at the door. 
rhe following events were then held during the remainder of the academic year: 
OLDIES BUT GOODIES (Friday, Feb. 11) 
A technicality prevented our Gasbarro's Wine Tasting Party. However, our liberated 
and well-lubricated (45) mt;mbers danced the night away to music from the marvelous 
;ollection of 45's provided by Jim Rubovits . The dance numbers were called by the 
famous D.J. Wolfman Jack (our own Jim Bierden), and once again the "Allen-Fleming 
Snacks" provided were great. 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARTY (Thursday, March 17) 
A total of 83 "Leprechauns" wearing strange colors and funny hats were observed 
performing body gymnastics to the "Loud and Lousy' singing from the group. 
.However, the "Night of Bailey' s Irish Cream" was saved by the melodious tones of Mr. 
Pat Keeley who was accompanied by Mr. Al Sims on the piano. The corned beef, Irish 
:Jread and a multitude of desserts topped' off an evening of song and fun. Some 25 
:nembers received "St.Pat was a Fat Kat" T-shirts in remembrance of this great affair . 
r HE TRIAL (Friday, May 6) 
This "black day in history" saw a verdict of guilty in the trial of 63 Fat Katz accused 
· of raucous, roisterous, riotous, flirtatious, gluttonous and sometimes wild and wooly 
behavior. In addition, a "death certificate" was issued for Judith Stokes (the infamous 
governmental publications specialist) by that great and near-famous Italian Judge 
Giuseppe Ingegneri (flown in at absolutely no expense via Italia Airlines) to preside at 
this important test of justice. All who were found guilty were granted a last meal of 
Skiskebob, sweet corn, salad, and liquid refreshments . 
GOLF DAY (Wednesday, June I) 
The wind-up affair was held, once again, at the Fire Fly Golf Club under the tent. 
The 1982 Fat Katz Golf Champions, Pete Glanz and Ken Walker, put their titles on the 
line. Glanz repeated his first place standing and the second trophy was won by Wally St. 
Angelo. The 67 contestants enjoyed a one-pound Delmonico steak, slumgullion, crab 
claws, salad and a beer-and-wine open bar. 
Dr. William Kavanaugh, "The Prince of Putters," conducted his lucrative putting 
contest and a few Fat Katz now face debtors' prison as a result. 
1983-84 -- THE SECOND YEAR -
Please be· advised that the social committee will have held an organizational meeting 
over the summer to make plans for a bigger and better 1983-84 Fat Katz year. Our goal 
is for a membership of 100, so look,f9r the flyers and make plans now to join the club 
for a good time•of friendship and fun with your fellow workers at good, old RIC . 
William Baird 
Fat Katz Club 
The National Student Exchange has been 
called a "continuum of new and fresh lear-
nings, deepening appreciations and widen-
ing horizons . " The author of that 
characterization wasn't a public relations 
flack. It was a student who had participated 
in the NSE program . 
This fall 16 Rhode Island College 
students will take part in lhe National Stu-
dent Exchange. Twelve student s from six 
other states will be coming in to study at 
RIC. 
"Basically what the NSE does is to pro-
vide an opportunity for students at RIC to 
study at one of 62 colleges and universities 
across the country," explains Dolores 
Passarelli, director of new student pro-
grams at RIC , coordinator of the college's 
involvement in the exchange. 
Under the program RIC students can at-
tend classes at one of the participating in-
stitutions - they represent all but nine states 
- for the cost of tuition at their own school 
(not including room and board) . 
This means, for example, that someone 
from RIC could go to the Univer sit:9 of 
Hawaii or California State College at Nor-
thridge. Students from those schools are 
also eligible to attend RIC. 
Of course, simply wanting to take a 
semester or a year and study in the islands 
isn't a guarantee it will happen . Students 
wishing to exchange must qualify . The pro-
gram is open essentially to sophomores and 
juniors. It can be for one semester or an en-
tire academic yeat. 
"These (participants) are good students 
because there's a grade restriction," 
Passarelli observes. To- be successful an ap-
plicant must have at leasr a 2.5 cumulative 
grade point average (on a 4.0 scale). 
Last March Passarelli went to Birm-
ingham, Alabama to a meeting of coor-
dinators from the member schools. She 
took the credentials of RIC students ac-
*ACTIVIST 
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when Molloy-wa s a leading campus activist 
expressed varying degrees " of surprise that 
he had been invited back to speak. 
One college staff member, who was a stu-
dent at RIC during Molloy's years, observ-
ed that in a generation when what pertained 
to "me" was easily confused with what was 
appropriately the subject of political activi-
ty, Molloy, better than most, was able to 
perceive where one ended off and the other 
began. 
The staff member said, "Scotty was able 
to see something of centrality, of tradition 
and value and make it public. He was 
always able to out disparate things together 
in some system of unification. He was a true 
Florentine for his time ." 
The class of 1987 put it somewhat dif-
ferently . They gave Molloy hearty ap-
plause. 
President Sweet lent perspective to the 
moment by asking the freshmen who 
among them would be back at RIC in 13 
years standing in Scott Molloy's spot. 
( 
Calendar of Events 
MONDAY TO THURSDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 12-15-
Noon - Mass. Student Union, Room 
304. 
TUESDAY , SEPTEMBER 13 
8 A.M. - Protestant Service. Student 
Union , Room 304. 
~, I 
September 1~ - September 19 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
J P.M. - Women's Tennis. RIC vs. 
Quinnipiac College. Home. 
3:30 P.M. - Men's Soccer. RIC vs. 
Stonehill College. Away. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 
7 P.M. - Protestant Service. Student 
Union, Room 304. 
/ 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 
11 A.M. - Women's Cross <;ounrr,1'. 
RIC vs. StonehiU College-. Away. , 
2 P.M. - Men's Soccer. RIC vs. 
Fitchburg State. Home. 
2:30 P.M. - Men's Cross Countrr. RIC 
at Bryant College Invitational. Away. 
cepted for exchange and negotiated for 
them. 
The NSE coordinators get an idea of 
where students want to go and then try to 
match them up with a school of their 
choice. Obviously a place lik,e Hawaii gets 
more applicants than it can accommodate, 
but every student is asked to • list alternate 
choices, The coordinators try to give a stu-
dent a realistic idea of where they can get 
in. 
One benefit of the program is that it pro-
vides students an opportunity to take 
courses which aren't available at their own 
institution. For example, one art student 
from the University of Maryland, the 
largest school in the consortium, plans to 
attend RIC because it is one of the few 
places where there is a concentration in 
medical illustration. The student was im-
pressed by the college's facilities according 
to Passarelli. 
Most of the people coming to RIC from 
other schools will live in the residence halls . 
"We have a host family program," 
Passarelli explains. "It gives them (the 
visiting student) a chance to have a family 
who will take them to other parts of Rhode 
Island and New England." 
Before any student leaves his or her own 
campus he or she understands exactly what 
courses will be taken. The experience is nor-
mally planned to fit into the timetable the 
student has for completing his or her degree 
requirements. 
RIC students studying under the NSE 
program this fall will be placed at colleges 
and universities in North Carolina, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Utah, Illinois, Alabama, 
Maryland, South Carolina, New Mexico 
and California. 
RIC will receive students from New Mex-
ico, California, Ohio, Utah, Illinoi s and 
Maryland . 
For more information about the NSE 
~ontact Dolores Passarelli at 456-8083. 
Nursing applicants 
sought for spring 
The Rhode Island College Department of 
Nursing is now accepting applications for 
the spring, 1984 semester. 
Completed applications with appropriate 
health form must be signed by the student's 
advisor and must be returned to the depart-
ment or postmarked not later than Oct. 15. 
No applications will be accepted after the 
deadline or if incomplete. Forms are 
available in the department office, Fogarty 





to the Editor 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
10 A.M. - Sum/al' Mass. Student 
Union, Ballroom . · 
7 P.M. - Sunday Evening Mass. 
Browne Hall's Upper Lounge. 
